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la session tomorrow.

For A two or room

house. Apply at this oflicc,
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meet
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John Lonerpan came down from
Head wood Saturdav nicht to visit
bis wife.

Miss Kate Gilman, who ia

at Sutherland, spent Saturday
and Sunday in town.

Patterson &. Alexander have
about completed their contract for
grading county roads.

Ym. PIttman of the north side,
was in town yesterday making final

proof on his homestead.

The Hich School toot ball team
hopes to secure a game with the
Cozad team for next Saturday on

tltC'local grounds.

The uuiforms for the high school

cadets arc expected to arrive this
week, and the boys are all corrca-pondingl- y

happy.
D. C. Congdon and Thos.Guthcr- -

Inaa nnonf n COIinle of daVB in MC- -- J---- I '

Phcrson county last week, looking

for a location for cattle.

W. D. Hover, Kmbalmcr.
Howe's Furniture Store. Night
call Telephone 90,

W. O. Thomnson. tormerlv of

Nichols precinct but now living
near Greeley, Col., has becu spend- -
W tin. nnut week with friends in I

' "to I
the valley.

Mrs. Wm. Hmcrson and
daughter Mrs. Bryant, who had

been visiting relatives in town, leu
last night for their home hi, Suth-

erland, Iowa.

Ed Jackson, who lives on the
Dick farm west of town, will leave

next Saturday for England. He

will be accompanied by his wife

and daughter.
All the leading brands of cigars

six for a quarter at Hupidrs.

It is expected that the repairs to

the Donaldson building will be

completed this week, and the
Yellow Front Shoe Store will be re-

moved to its former location.

Wanted Two or three furnished
rooms for light houRckccping. Ap

ply at this, office.

Isaac . Deats and wife returned
last week from their trip to;Pcnn
sylvaanla. Mr. Deats reports a
very pleasant trip and says if he

could sell his property hero he

would locate again in the cast.

A lew choice Poland China maleB

for sale cheap.
T, E. Doomttms.

December 5th is the date on
which will be held the special elec-

tion to adopt or reject the initiative
and referendum clause of the. stato
law. It Is not likely any great In- -

terest will be evinced in the propo-

sition.
T, C. Calloway of Herihey haB on

exhibition at Streita'a samples of

the sugar beets which he raised
thlB year. Though the ones he has
onlcxhlbltloni arc larger than the

W

the latter, but
two

been
the club

his

Insurance
business.

We that VV. Das-kl- u

has been ottered
meat market recently opcucd

Gaudy. only
head after,
will heavy

Wallace's bands, and
accept the Gandy

Nowcll
and

tke that
had just sold four year
old horses W,
Greley, Col., for Mr.
has finished baying-- , having
cut between 700 and 800 tons, 500

tons which baled and

Geo. W. Koyal Blue,

Wide Opea and other brands ci-

gars six for quarter

Willie
number his and girl

Hallow party Fri-

day evening and the young
had royal Games' were

played, walks and
terlaiuiuir

and interest the
gutwts, Not the
feature was tke
fresh meats. The were
"6;30 o'clock and Jberc was not

dull

Your Suit

select the from the best

mills. It cut the

and made up by Hie tailors. The

only between ours and the

tailors' attire is that our's is ready wear

when and cost from 25 40 per cent less. Fine

smooth and rough finished cheviots and tweed

suits: The best values ever shown in this equal

custom tailors' $25 suits and cannot be

for less $20.00, Price

theOUR

latest and best in Top Coats and Yoke

on the market

MibB Annie
Sunday with

ppent
friends Counci

Bluffs,
Dr. Lucas reports the arrival of

very bright and lively girl paby
the home, of 13lmer Goates

Sunday night,
James-- who has been

Mexico for some time past, sick

with typhoid fever and was brought
today the home of his mother
near this city.

The raw and cool weather which
struck this banana belt Friday and
has since continued will tend to

demand ior winter apparel
and likewise coal,

Kev, Greenlee and family will ar
rive in town thU and the
erend will preach his
Initial the
church next Sunday.

seen daily llytng over
town and also few wild geese.

they are said to be none the Ib a little early for

less rlchun saccharine matter. l the course weeks they
" Probablv b(i vcrVAgent of the

Co., who had Election returns will be posted

several weeks town, tonight Commercial
A sufficiont number ofturned to home ,rooms.

Sunday to vote. He will return to country wiil be heard

North Platte in a few dayB and from by midnight to show the trend

continue to, rustle for of the vote In the county

understand M.
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Is made to

!0UR ORDER.

PERSONALLY
according- - prescribed fashions

leading- - wholesale

difference high-price- d

merchant
bought

worsteds,
section,

bought else-

where

315 .00;
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT presents

Reefers, Overcoats

extremely reasonable prices.

Kratnph

England,

gentleman
Presbyterian

ordinary

Plent,ful-Assuranc- eE.jultable

spending
Plattsmouth

prcciuctu

position.

Information

Thompson

shipped.

Considerable
yesterday.

The ladies' guild will meet Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Artliur
McNumara.

Mro, Frank Crick has returned
from a week's visit with her triend
Mrs. Fcnt in Grand Island- -

The globcB for the incandescent
lights did not arrive until late Sat
urday night, and it was therefore
impossible to turn on the current
that evening. Light will be burn-

ing this week in all the buildings
that have been wired.

The total vote In the city today,
will probably fall considerably
below that of last year, which was
886. Two years ago the vote was
809, and the vote today Is not ex-

pected to be much above that fig
ure. Efforts are being made by
both political parties to get out as
full a vote aB possible.

Now that the campaign has
closed and politics will not claim
the attention of the public, the
business men, through the Com-

mercial club,' should make an or-

ganized elTort to secure more trade
from the country both north and
south. Especially is the trade of
McPhcroon and Logan counties de-

sirable and well worth catering to.

Our Store Room
Is now being- - repuircd and remodeled. A

few days more arid it will be completed,

when wc will immediately move back into,

it. In the meantime wc arc located in the

Rennie Room
Where.we will be pleased- - to serve you

with the name good, economical shoe values

that is always characteristic of the

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
GEOHGK M, GRAHAM, .Mr.

North PUtte ,Nct.

i Railroad Notes. $

John Kelly goes to Cheyenne this
week to accept a position in the U.

P. round house,
An additional journeyman was

given employment in Ihe sheet iron
department the latter part of last
week.

W. R. Kelly, general solicitor ot linc in tb;a scclion 0f the country.
the Union Pacific, occupied a Wc can saye yQU moncy a car
special car on train No. 5 yester- - bad Qf jU3t rccd, An
day tJio lnfpt mul tinat tn he had find

Conductor Frank Lawrence was rnmnctition.
1 1 1 it. tnltnnan fl Do V. I ' J 1

ton Sunday night and received
severe bruues on the face and body.

Four engines of the oil burning rc the best selections
type, intended lor service on tne
Central Pacific toad in California,
passed through Sunday.

During the past twelve monttiB
228 cars of stock have been shipped
from this station by the stock
growers oi tuis ana adjoining
counties.

J. C. Stubbs, general traffic man

roads, family, your fuel.

. . i
mam .ha Mfrtmqn dvdipiii ni -

his ha"
occupied a special on train No. Tubular Hot The Charter
6 yesterday, Oak, The Mountain Oak, The Model

K.,,rene and Tom Oak and The Peninsular Oak.

have secured employment on the
Oregon Short Line, the former
braking out ot Pocatello and the
latter out of BoIbc.

A gang of fifty or more men who
had been working on the steel gang
on the Western District, were
brought down and paid
off at this point.

The new time card which went
into effect Sunday has not made
much change in the arrival of
trainB with the exception of 101,

which reaches' here nearly an hour
later.

The stationary engine at the
shops broke a crank pin yesterday
forenoon, which resulted in a
aged cylinder. As a result all the
machines are at a standstill and all
employes employed on machines
are off duty,

Last year there were 813 cars
of hay shipped from this station,
but this year the number ot
cars will be pro"bably
greater. There is still a scarcity
of cars, and at pre-Be- nt

being retarded thereby.

The Icing- HunlneM.
The number of carB iced in tran-

sit laBt month was 597 and the
amount ot ice used made a total ot
1,451,200 pounds.

In October 1900, the number of
catB iced was 530; in October, 1899,
449 cars were iced; in the same
month in 1898 the number was 383,
and In October, 1897, the number
was 368. Thus the number iced
last month was considerably in
excess of any previous October.

There is considerable ice yet re-

maining in the ice houses, due to
the fact that the business in Sep
tember was far below that of Sep-

tember, 1900.

Judpe Grimes returned yeaterday
from a business trip to Omaha.

Frank Bacou made his custom-

ary trip to Gothenburg Sunday.
Fred Elliott came down from

Cheyenne and spent Sunday with
hie parents. t

The W. K. C. will will meet with
Mrs. C. Robinson in the Third
ward Wednesday afternoon,

Will Meyers, who had been in
town for a week, left yesterday for
Denver, where expects to perma
nently locate.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Blickens-derfc- r

have returned from Colum-
bus, Ohio, where they were called
by the death of Mrs. B'a father.

Alex Stewart ot . Cheyenne, ac-

companied by bis wife and daughter
spent Saturday in town and the
following day went to

Sunday forenoon Alex McMain,
who lives west ot town, a.id several
fellows from McPherson county
became boisterous at the Third
ward lively (table. Becoming some
what alarmed the stableman tele-

phoned for Marshal Patterson, who
weut over and found McMain
drunk and In attempt-
ing to arrest McMain, Marshal
Patterson was pushed over a
trestle nnd fell in such a manner
as to badly sprain an ankle. This
incapacitated the marshal, and
Slferiff Kelihcr was summoned
who followed McMain to the west

arrest, aiarsuai l'auersotrs

prooaoiy oe several weeb's oejprei

VWavavwvAavvv will have lull Use of tbat. lq;.

Furniture.
Stoves

.d Ranges.
We carry the most an intcsely interest

furmttirc

Ssturday

OUR STOVES.
ever

shown. We handle the Peri"
insular and the Art Gar
land hard coal burners and
the soft coal burners we have in
stock different styles and
sizes. The hot blast
is the latest and hot blast
stove on the market. Consumes

accompanied bv

rntumn,; Cnnrlol Ccnuorif

car the Blast,

Kincr IlucbesJ

one-ha-lf

shipments are

T.

he

Lexington.

disorderly.

l,c

in

30
Peninsular

We Lead
in ranges also. The Majestic
the Best Range made, from $40
to $55. And the Triumph
the best cheap range on the mar
ket at $30 to $38. Having

old 27 Majestic ranges during
tne weeic ot ot exinoit we can
now refer you to 67 families us
inn tnis range with, the best re-
sults. We also have a list of 20
xriumpn jxanges an uomg ex
cellent work. We ask the Public
to examine all or anv of our
lines ueiorc ouying. tome in
and sec our Estcv Orcrans.

,i,m. No better Organ made. House- -
iioiu, uomcsuc anu vvncciet cc
Wilson sewing machines.

E. B, Warner.

i
Ties, Lightening

(f Hay Press & Repairs

t

t
A

? i 9

Locust St

THE

Lloyd's Opera House,

Thursday, Noy. 7
First of the seasons successful

new plays and guaranteed
attractions.

ARTHUR (. AISTON'S (0.

complete Presenting
ing story 01 touay in tne live

act romantic southern
comedy drama

it tin Old

Cross Roads
By Hal Rcid.

The sweetest story ever told.
No play with greater heart,
interest was ever written.

. I CnlnttMirl
I I -

Prices 50 and

T

Reserved seats on
usual place.

75 cts.
sale the

HERE ARE 0T ERS .

who make and repair
Shoes, but there lew
who equal and, .none

that surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

HANS GERLE,

0

IN

p.

can

are

can

can

The Tailor.
Has just opened a now

tailoring establishment
nnd has now samples for
suits also dooB repair
work.. Call on him with
now or rld work and you
will rocolvo prompt at-
tention. Dowoy st. up
in MorBoli building.

JOS. HERSHEY. 2

Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-
tings and . Tanks, Barb Wire.

Bale
6

at

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

BLACKLEG CATTLE
Ib provontod by vaccination before tho germ ot the disease has ontored
tho system. Tho buocobb ot vaccination doponds upon, propor dosage.
Too larae u doee will nroduco tho disease while too small a doe wiil not
render tho animal immune-- This problem is by Parke, Davis it Co.
In nfkti. itninilnn t rt ..ill ,n.m . ! i ! n 1 . I r. IninnMil tt.wii.nl. . 1. - n1tln Tn

mixing, tutoring or timo wastod and you don't have to spend a fortune to
vaccinato your cattle. P. D. Co, book, "Ulackleg and its Treatment." freo

THE NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
Next iloor to Flrat Natl. Hank. !::::::: i : : J. II. stomp. Mnr

9

1

JOHN BHATT. t K. GOODMAN.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

tSTHLoforoiiooi-Aji- y Hvir Ittl KTo-braslia-
.

BEST
Five Cent Cigar

TOWIf
--A.T SOHMALZaiBD'S.

WW

I JvTorfh flatte ftlocir f
...................... .

tyIai7UfactUect by Kfoi'tl) IPlatte toilet njills
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

part of town and placed him under fl fHal Sack uiiil ColJYlflce yoii of its iTJefit
sprain

best

solved

is a very severe one and it will . Noftll Platte Roller MlllS
c. mpiNCS


